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This study examined the relationship between the
attitudes about death and dying among Vietnam veterans who
are diagnosed with post-traumatic stress disorder.
Essentially, does post-traumatic stress disorder have an
impact upon their personal attitudes toward their own
death? An original questionnaire was administered to
examine the attitudes of the participants toward death and
dying. The descriptive .research design was utilized in
this study to examine whether there was a significant
relationship between the attitudes toward death and dying
among Vietnam combat veterans diagnosed with
post-traumatic stress disorder.
The sample in this study was thirty Vietnam combat
veterans who are diagnosed with post-traumatic stress
disorder, who currently receive readjustment counseling at
the Atlanta Vet Center in Atlanta, Georgia.
The hypothesis indicated that there will be no
statistically significant relationship between the Vietnam
combat veterans1 experiences of post-traumatic stress
disorder and their attitudes toward death and dying. The
researcher's original survey instrument, Attitude Toward
Death and Dying Scale (ATDADS) was utilized to obtain the
Vietnam combat veterans' experiences of post-traumatic
stress disorder and their attitudes towards death and
dying.
Findings indicated that there is a statistically
significant relationship between post-traumatic stress
disorder and the Vietnam combat veterans' attitudes toward
death and dying. The conclusion drawn from this study
demonstrated that it is imperative to address the
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When Vietnam veterans participated in combat, they
did not conceptualize that combat would have an enduring
impact on their lives. The Vietnam War was fought between
August 5, 1964 and May 7, 1975.1 Many Vietnam Veterans
witnessed their friends and colleagues being killed and
tormented. There were approximately 57,692 Americans who
died, and over 250,000 Americans wounded during this war.2
Vietnam veterans had to consciously develop an
internal defense mechanism that would empower them to kill
innocent men, women, and children. Therefore, when
Vietnam veterans killed, they began to experience
overwhelming guilt. Unfortunately, the overwhelming guilt
caused many Vietnam veterans to engage in substance abuse.
1 The Atlanta Vet Center, Helping War Veterans (Brochure), 77
Peachtree Place N.W., Atlanta, Georgia, 1997.
2 Peter Goldman and Tony Fuller,"What Vietnam Did To The U.S.?"
Newsweek (14 December 1981) : 49.
1
In fact, "heroin addiction was as high as 100% in some
units".3
Even though the Vietnam War ended in 1975, there are
currently thousands of Vietnam veterans who suffer daily
as a result of their combat experiences. According to
Egendorph, et. al., it is estimated that of approximately
16% to 35% of the 2.8 million Americans who served in
Vietnam, about 500,000 are suffering from significant
psychological problems (disorders) as a result from
exposure to combat. 4
According to the Diagnostic Systems Manual of Mental
Disorders-IV, post-traumatic stress disorder exists after
an individual has been exposed to a traumatic event.
Symptoms include: intrusive thoughts, intense feelings of
helplessness, hopelessness, feelings of a foreshortened
future, hallucinations, nightmares, flashbacks, avoidance
of particular stimuli associated with the event, emotional
numbing, exaggerated startled response, anger, rage,
3 C. R. Figley, Stress Disorders Among Vietnam Veterans
(Brunner/Mazel Publishers: New York, 1978):37.
''A. Egendorph, C. Kadushin, R.S. Lanfer, G. Rothbart, and L.
Sloan, "Legacies of Vietnam: Comparative Adjustment of Veterans and
Their Peers," Publication #V101 134P-630 (Washington, D.C.: Government
Printing Office, 1981):l7.
difficulty concentrating, sleep disturbances, and
avoidance of feelings, thoughts, or conversations related
to the traumatic event.5 Re-experiencing the horror of
war-time trauma long after war's end is the fate of those
Vietnam veterans who suffer from post-traumatic stress
disorder.6
Some researchers believe that the symptoms that the
Vietnam veterans are experiencing derive from mid-life
crisis, not from being exposed to combat. Laguardia
et. al, say that the high rate of emotionally disturbed
backgrounds of Vietnam veterans suggest that emotional
problems would have surfaced during middle-age regardless
of their war experiences. 7 Although no single event
indicates middle-age, definite psychological changes
occur.8 Next to facing his own death, a man's realization
'American Psychiatric Association, Diagnostic And Statistical
Manual of Mental Disorders-IV, (Washington, D.C.: American
Psychoiogical Association, 4tn edition, 199-4; :57.
6 John A. Chiarmcnte, "And The War Goes On," Social Work
37 (September 1992) :5.
7 R.I. La Guardia, G. Smith, P.. Francois, and 1. 3achnan,
"Incidence of Delayed Stress Disorder Among Vietnam Era Veterans: 7:
Effects of Priming On Response Set," American Journal of
Orthopsychiatry (196 3): 53 in Soda 1 Work '1952', : 63 .
that he is aging may be the most profound shock of his
life.9 Therefore, the Vietnam combat veteran may be
experiencing death anxiety as a result of getting older,
rather than symptoms of post-traumatic stress disorder due
to the Vietnam War.
Statement of the Problem
The recent development of the psychology of death has
given us very little information on the effects of war on
death perspectives or how encounters with death in such a
setting influences death anxiety, personality, and
adjustment.iC What is the cause for their traumatic
behavior? Perhaps the answer is combat trauma, or
mid-life crisis.
Some Vietnam combat veterans have abandoned their
families, or lost touch with their inner selves. In
K.M. Langley, "Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder Among Vietnam
Combat Veterans," Sccial Casework (1982):63.
9 D.J. Levinson, The Seasons Of A Mar.'s Life (New York:
Ballancine Books, 197 3) :23.
1UR. Kastenbaim and R. Aisenberg, The Psychology of Peach ,'Ne\
York: Springer, 1972):39.
addition, Vietnam veterans attempt to avoid the pain they
never dealt with when they witnessed their friends and
colleagues being killed. Are Vietnam combat veterans
frightened by the inevitable and unpredictable qualities
of death? Studies have reported that if Vietnam combat
veterans are at the risk for post-traumatic stress
disorder, then they might also be at increased risk for
suicide .ll
In truth, it is not possible to identify one single
determinant of the traumatic behavior among Vietnam combat
veterans. However, having the knowledge that Vietnam
veterans killed people in combat and are experiencing the
effects of post-traumatic stress disorder to the extent of
committing suicide, a serious question must be posed.
What is the relationship of the attitudes toward death and
dying among Vietnam combat veterans that are diagnosed
with post-traumatic stress disorder?
11T. Bullman, and Han K. Kang, "The Risk of Suicide Among Wounded
Vietnam Veterans," American Journal of Public Health 86 (May 1996):5.
Significance and Purpose of the Study
When Vietnam combat veterans were debriefed after
combat, they were not warned of how they would be
negatively viewed by civilian society. Upon their return
home from Vietnam, combat veterans believed they would be
highly respected because they put their lives on the line
for their beloved country. In addition, neither the
families of Vietnam combat veterans, nor the United States
government seemed to be concerned with the events that
occurred during the Vietnam War. Vietnam combat veterans
were negatively viewed as being crazy, brainwashed,
uncaring, and unloving.
Due to post-traumatic stress disorder, readjustment
to civilian society is extremely difficult for Vietnam
combat veterans. Many Vietnam veterans find it painful and
difficult to have humane feelings for other people because
they are frozen in a state of "emotional anesthesia,"
because thawing out their numbed reactions to the evil
death which enveloped them in combat: is insupportable."
i:C.R. Figley, Stress Disorders Among Vietnam Veterans: Theory,
Research, and Treatment (Brunr.er/Mazel Publishers: New York, 1S78; :57.
Unable to forget, unable to endow their Vietnam experience
with meaning, they relive it endlessly.13
There is an .overwhelming number of studies concerning
Vietnam combat veterans who are experiencing homelessness,
unemployment, and high divorce rates as a result of
post-traumatic stress disorder. However, upon examining
the literature that exists regarding Vietnam combat
veterans, there is very little research data available
regarding the attitudes toward death and dying among
Vietnam combat veterans. Therefore, this study is
significant, in that it investigates the attitudes toward
death and dying among Vietnam combat veterans who are
diagnosed with post-traumatic stress disorder.
The desire of the researcher is that colleagues in the
Social Work arena, as well as other researchers, will
become motivated to further investigate additional
possible factors associated with death and dying attitudes
among Vietnam combat veterans. Examples include diverse
cultures, religions, and biopsychosocial factors of
Vietnam combat veterans being examined. Once these
l3Ibid., p. 50.
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additional factors have been taken into consideration,
appropriate intervention strategies may be utilized in
addressing the bereavement needs of Vietnam combat
veterans. Therefore, it is imperative for social workers
of the 21st century to identify and utilize appropriate
intervention strategies to address the bereavement needs
of Vietnam combat veterans who have been diagnosed with
post-traumatic stress disorder.
CHAPTER TWO
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
Death and Dying
There are few recent research studies that examine
the link between attitudes toward death and dying among
Vietnam veterans diagnosed with post-traumatic stress
disorder. This literature review attempts to analyze
relevant data to obtain an understanding of the impact
that post-traumatic stress disorder has upon the attitudes
toward death and dying among Vietnam combat veterans.
Additionally, this literature review discusses various
reported studies that examine post-traumatic stress
disorder, post-traumatic stress disorder and suicide, and
Mary Kubler Ross' five stages of death and dying theory.
The recent development of the psychology of death has
given very little information on the effects of war on
death perspectives or how encounters with death in such a
setting influence death anxiety, personality, and
10
adjustment.1 Among the many significant experiences the
Vietnam combat soldier experienced, none appear to have
been more profound than his confrontation with death.2
Death and dying is perceived in several ways by different
individuals. According to The American Heritage
Dictionary, "death is the act of dying; a termination of
life; the state of being dead; the cause of dying; a
manner of dying; a bloodshed; a murder; an execution."3
There is no doubt that every human being must be able
to accept the fact that death and dying is an inevitable
reality. There are some individuals who develop barriers
to prevent them from ever thinking about death. A study
conducted at Duke University that consisted of 140 elderly
persons between ages 60 and 94 years old found that 5% of
the elderly denied that they ever thought about death; 25%
indicated that they thought about death less than once a
week; and 49% reported that they were reminded of death in
one fashion or another at least once a day.4
1 R. Kastencaurr. ar.d ?.. Aiser.berg, "The ?£v:r,c'.jciv c; 2?a~
(New York: Scrir\5=r, li^Z :83.
:Ibid., p. 50.
' The American Heritage Dictionary Second College Editio
Houghton Miffin Company,(Boston: New York, 1991):21.
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Also, there are many individuals who fear dying a
painful death, or from a terminal illness. In fact, in a
study of 500 deaths conducted by Canadian physician Sir
William Osier, 18% of the dying individuals had suffered
physical pain and only 2% felt any great anxiety.5
Additionally, there is a research study which revealed
that 4 out of 5 individuals would want to be told if they
had an incurable disease.6
Death and dying is a process of life. Since death is
an unwelcomed and dreaded issue for members of society to
discuss directly, individuals seem to avoid all dynamics
concerning death. Instead, members of society gravitate
toward the optimism they prefer to tolerate. That is,
they would prefer to enjoy life while they have the
opportunity to do so. No matter how much wealth one has,
everyone must die someday.
James W. Vander Zanden, Human Development(New York: McGraw
Hill, Inc. , 1993) : 84.
5 Ibid.,p. 592.
6 Ibid., p. 593.
7 Ibid., p. 593.
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Previous research on the confrontation with death is
controversial. In general, one may expect the outcomes of
these experiences to parallel the same frightening
feelings related to childhood losses, and the deaths of
spouses and children.8 In contrast, successful coping among
adults with one's own inevitable death relates positively
to having been close to someone else during their dying
process.9 Although similar research dealing with combat
veterans is limited, this research leads to the hypothesis,
that pre-Vietnam experiences with death by combat veterans
should mitigate the effects of being present when someone
was killed.10 Indications for decreased death anxiety on
the part of the veteran while he was in combat might also
be expected.11
Religion has been shown to have a strong influence on
an individual's death perspective and anxiety.12
8I. Glick, I.O., R.S. Weiss, and CM. Parkes, " The First Year
Of Bereavement, " (New York: Wiley, 1974) : 17 .
9 R.G. Carey, * Emotional Adjustment In Terminal Patients: A
Quantitative Approach, " Journal of Counseling Psychology, 1974, 21-
433-439.
10 C.R. Figley, Stress Disorders Arr.cna Vietnam Veterans ■ Theory.
Research, and Treatment (Brunner/Mazel Publishers: New York, 1976).
11 Ibid., p. 30.
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Evidence suggests that a strong religious background
and/or identification seems" to act as a defense against
death anxiety.13 ■ Therefore,- one may hypothesize that the
strength of the religious background should be inversely
associated with evidences of death, fear,and anxiety in
combat."
In addition to religion having an influence on an
individual's death perspective and anxiety, there is
reason to believe that one's life investments are
influential, as well.15 This might involve one's
commitment and involvement with other individuals. For
example, married individuals with families and those with
more education could be expected to demonstrate more
distress about death than their single and less educated
counterparts. According to Diggory and Rothman,
12 D. Lester, "Experimental and Correlational Studies of the Fear
of Death," Psychological Bullentin, (1967) : 67: 27-36.
13 B. Minton, and B. Spilka, "Perspectives On Death In Relation
To Powerlessness and Form of Personal Religion," Omega (1976) : 7:
261 -267.
14 Ibid., p. 263.
15 Ibid., p, 264.
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middle-class persons who possess more education tend to
fear dying more than less educated lower class
individuals.16
Service entry status has, also provided reasons to
influence Vietnam combat veterans' perspectives on death.
Those individuals who enlist express their willingness to
serve in combat, therefore, one might assume that they
would have less concern and fear about death and dying in
battle situations. On the other hand, drafted veterans
would be expected to report more signs'of death fear and
unhappiness while in combat.17 Moreover, toward the end of
the Vietnam War, dramatic accounts of psychiatric problems
among veterans became evident.13
Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder
Years of diligent lobbying by veterans' groups caused
the American Psychiatric Association to officially
recognize post-traumatic stress disorder as a diagnostic
16 J.G. Diggory, and D.Z. Rothman, " Values Destroyed By Death,"
Journal of Abnormal and Social Psychology (1961) .- 63: 205-210.
'' L.A. Festinger, " Theory of Cognitive Dissonance" ,(Stanford,
California: Stanford University Press, 1967.) :46.
18 P.G. Bourne, "Military Psychiatry and the Vietnam
Experience," American Journal of Psychiatry, 1970, 127: 481-488.
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entity worthy of inclusion in the 1980 version of the
Diagnostic Statistical Manual-III. In October 1980, the
Veterans Administration recognized post-traumatic stress
disorder as a compensable disorder.19 The delay in
recognizing post-traumatic stress disorder is ironic due
to the extensive reports of "shell shock" from World War
I, traumatic neuroses from World War II, and other
long-term psychological reactions of holocaust survivors
and various civilian disasters.20
It was proposed that Vietnam-related experiences had
resulted in numerous psychiatric problems. However, the
emergence of these problems had been delayed until after
the removal from the combat setting, or even until after
return to the civilian environment.21 The problems were
18 P.G. Bourne, "Military Psychiatry and the Vietnam Experience",
American Journal of Psychiatry, 1970, 127: 481-488.
19 R. Bitzer, * Cauaht in the Middle: Mentally Disabled
Veterans and the Vietnam Administration" , In C.R. Figley and
Leventman (Eds.), " Stranaers At Home: Vietnam Veterans Since zhe
War" , (New York: Praeger, 19S0):68.
20 R.P. Fox, "Post-Combat Adaptational Problems", Psychodynantic
Psychiatry in Clinical Practice, 1S83, 64.
21 R.J. Lifton, " From Home The War" , (New York: Simon &
Schuster, 1973) :90.
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viewed essentially as defensive adaptations to the combat
setting, which was inappropriate in civilian settings.22
The origins of the psychiatric problems were traced
back to psychological techniques used in basic training,
ideological disillusionment with the American ethic when
confronted with the actuality of U.S. military action in
Vietnam, and shame and guilt provoked by public sentiment
against the Vietnam war in its last few years.23
"Numbed guilt" is a significant characteristic of
post-traumatic stress disorder among Vietnam veterans.24
They experienced survivor guilt for having failed buddies
who died during the war.25 Also as a result, rage,
feelings of betrayal by the United States for sending them
into combat, self and societal alienation, apathy,
depression, anxiety, flashbacks, re-entry shock, and the
22 N.R. Scott and R.G. Maurer, "Three psychiatric Casualties From
Vietnam", Archives of General Psychiatry, 1971, 25: 522 - 524.
23
Ibid., p. 523.
24 R.J. Lifton, "The Sense of Immortality: On Death and the
Continuity of Life", American Journal of Psychoanalysis, 1973, 33:
3-15.
25 Ibid., p. 7.
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inability to adapt to civilian life after the war
emerges .26
The Vietnam war, like other life-threatening
situations, involved the immersion in death in which
individuals avoided psychosis or severe depression by
"physically closing off," i.e. retaining an acute
awareness of events without experiencing the accompanying
appropriate affect.27 Combat survival can also give
veterans the unconscious fantasy of having mastered
death.28 They often retain a feeling of "exclusiveness"
and express the belief that no one else is able or capable
of understanding the combat experience.29 This feeling of
"exclusiveness" often leads to apparent paradoxes in
behavior.30
A Vietnam veteran may feel pained when speaking of a
dead comrade, yet moments later he will joke about a
26R.P. Fox, "Post-Combat Adaptational Problems", Comprehensive
Psychiatry, 1972, 13: 435-443.
27 R.J. Lifton, "Questions of Guilt", Partisan Review, 1972, 39:
514-530.
2i C.R. Figley, " Stress Disorders Amonc Vietnam Veterans" .





combat situation or boast about killing enemy soldiers.
On one hand there is guilt and remorse, and on' the other,
there is pride and self-assurance.32 The attitude of
exclusiveness causes a combat veteran to speak
patronizingly to non-vets about his experience. However,
in other instances it causes him to remain silent or
become frustrated because he thinks that the listener will
not really understand.33 The traumatic dream or nightmare
is perhaps the hallmark of reaction to the post-war
experience.34 These dreams occur with greater or lesser
frequency but are none the less persistent and may last
over the entire course of a veteran's life.35
Studies of nightmares from previous wars indicate
remarkable similarities.36 In a typical dream, almost
regardless of the setting, the combat veteran tends to be
30 ibid., p. 36.
31 Ibid., p. 36.
32 Ibid., p. 36.
33 Ibid., p. 36.
34 Ibid., p. 36.
35 Ibid., p. 36.
36 T. Lidz, "Nightmares and the Combat Neuroses", Psychiatry,
1969, 3:39 - 49.
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helpless in the face of the attack in one place, unable to
run or hide. His weapon may not fire. Terrified, the
combat veteran usually awakens in a cold sweat. Sometimes
he cries out.37
According to Shur's explanation of the traumatic
dream, apart from the gratification of various id
derivatives and superego demands, the repetition of
traumatic events in the dream is viewed as the ego's
unconscious wish to undo the traumatic situation.'8 An
estimated 500,000 to 1.5 million combat veterans suffer
from post-traumatic stress disorder.j9 In one state, more
than 4 0 claimants per month were being evaluated for
post-traumatic stress disorder by the Department of
Veteran Benefits.40 Claimants are well-informed of the
symptoms of post-traumatic stress disorder from brochures
distributed by veteran groups and organizations. Some
37 Ibid., p. 40.
3a M. Shur, "The Id and the Regulatory Principles of Mental
Functioning". (New York: International Universities Press, 1966) .
39 F.S. Sierles, J.J. Chen, R.E. McFarland, and M.A. Taylor,
"Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder and Concurrent Psychiatric Illness: A
Preliminary Report", American Journal of Psychiatry, 139.
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researchers caution that a large number of Vietnam
veterans with fictitious symptoms are seeking treatment
for post-traumatic stress disorder to obtain
compensation.41 In addition, post-traumatic stress
disorder has become so widely discussed and diagnosed that
some veterans have used it as an excuse for murder.4"
Theoretical Framework
Mary Kubler-Ross' death and dying theory says there are
five stages of dying that all human beings experience.
Consequently, Vietnam combat veterans are no exception.
These five stages are: 1) Denial, 2) Rage and Anger,
3) Bargaining, Depression, and 5) Acceptance.43
The first stage, denial, exists when an individual
insists on believing, "No, not me."4" This seems to be the
40 R.A. Atkinson, R.G. Henderson, L.F. Sparr, and S. Deale,
» Assessment of Vietnam Veterans for Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder In
Veterans Administration Disability Claims," American—Journal of
Psvchiatrv, 139.
41 P. Sparr, J. Henry, and R. Bronner, "Fictitious Post-Traumatic
Stress Disorder", American Journal of Psychiatry, 1983, 140.
4' R.K. Resler, and T. Shactman, " whoever Fights Monsters,"
(New York: St. Martin's Press, 1992).
43 Ibid., p. 592.
44Ibid., 593.
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typical reaction when an individual has been confronted
with a terminal illness. Having this type of pathology
attempts to shield the dying individual from the
inevitable death. For example, "Bob," a Vietnam veteran
has been diagnosed as having intestinal cancer with only
six months left to live. Bob's pathology toward learning
of his intestinal cancer would mean, "No, I can't die. I'm
a United States soldier!" Bob would initially be in the
state of denial. However, Bob would eventually
unconsciously advance to the second stage of death and
dying.
The second stage, rage and anger, exists when an
individual asks, "Why me?" 4S Having this type of pathology
allows an individual to resent the fact that others will
remain healthy and alive while he or she must die. Here,
GOD is a special target for anger, since HE is the one
that imposed the death sentence. To Bob after
experiencing combat, rage and anger would mean (towards
GOD), "What did I do to deserve this? I already put my
life on the line while I was fighting in Vietnam!" Once
the reality set in and the Vietnam combat veteran realized
45 ibid, . p. 593.
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that death was real, he would then advance to the third
stage of dying.
The third stage, bargaining, exists, when and
individual says, "Yes me, but..." He wants to make an
agreement with GOD. This is the middle stage of the dying
process.46 Here, the dying individual accepts the fact of
death but attempts to make deals with GOD to gain more
time for life on earth. During this stage Bob says to
GOD, "If you let me live at least another five years I
promise I won't cheat on my wife, and I'll be a better
father to the kids...I'11 spend more time with Mama," etc.
Bob would then advance to the fourth stage of dying.
The fourth stage, depression, exists when and
individual says, "Yes, me." Here, individuals begin to
mourn their own approaching death, the loss of all the
people and things they have found to be meaningful, and
the plans and dreams never to be fulfilled; they experience
what Kubler-Ross terms "preparatory grief."
During this stage the reality of death actually sets in.
Bob says to himself, "I'm dying. . .1 really am dying."
46 Ibid., p. 593.
47 Ibid., p. 593.
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Finally, Bob would advance to the fifth stage of death and
dying.
The fifth stage, acceptance, exists when an
individual says, "My time is very close now and it is
alright." Here, the dying individual has by this time
mourned their impending loss, and they begin to
contemplate the coming of the end with a degree of quiet
expectation.48
During this stage Bob no longer attempts to shield
himself from death and dying. He makes peace with it. Bob
attempts to make amends with his family and friends.
Also, Bob begins to fantasize and compare the evils
of the world to the tranquility in heaven. He also
apologizes to GOD for all of the wrongs he has committed
during his lifetime, even killing the snipers in Vietnam.
Bob begins to anxiously await his impending death, and
ponders the thought of his soul going to heaven or hell.
ibid., p. 593.
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Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder and Suicide
Since the early 1980's, reports of extraordinarily
high rates of suicide among Vietnam Veterans have appeared
in both professional literature and mass media.49 Several
studies have reported that deaths due to external causes,
including accidental poisonings, motor vehicle accidents,
and suicides, are elevated among Vietnam veterans.30 Also,
studies have reported that if Vietnam Veterans who were
exposed to combat are at the risk for post-traumatic
stress disorder and other depressive disorders, then they
might also be at increased risk for suicide.51
One study reported that 100% of 108 consecutive
suicides in the Seattle area involved psychiatric
illness.52 The suicide rate for men with depressive
49 P. Breslin, H.K. Kang, Y. Lee, "Proportionate Mortality Study
of U.S. Army & U.S. Marine Corps: Veterans of the Vietnam War".
Journal of Occupational Medicine, 1988, 30.
50 N. Hearst, T. Newman, and S. Hulley, "Delayed Effects of the
Military Draft On Mortality: A Randomized Experiment", New England
Medicine, 1986, 314.
51 Tim A. Bullman, and Han K. Kang, "The Risk of Suicide Among
Wounded Vietnam Veterans", American Journal of Public Health, May
1996, 86:5.
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disorders has been reported as 80 times higher than the
rate for men without mental disorders.-53 Ano'ther research
study found that.134.of 945 suicides involved a
psychiatric disorder. Post-traumatic stress disorder has
also been reported to be a risk factor for suicide.
A recent study of a cohort of Vietnam veterans with
post-traumatic stress disorder reported an almost
sevenfold, statistically significant risk of suicide when
comparisons were based on the United States population and
a four-fold increased risk when comparisons involved
Vietnam veterans with no diagnosis.54 Previous studies of
veterans have examined the risk of suicide associated with
other types of trauma. One such study examined a group of
war amputees whose suicide rate was 37% higher than that
of the general population.55 Another study compared the
mortality of veterans with spinal cord injuries with that
of the general population, and this study reported a
52 T.L. Dorpat, and H.S. Ripley, "A Study In The Seattle Area",
Comprehensive Psychiatry, 1960, 1.
53 0. Hansell, J. Lanka, and B. Rorsman, " Suicide Rates In The
Lundbv Study: Mental Illness As A Risk Factor For Suicide" , 1981, 7.
54 T. Bullman, and H.K. Kang, "The Risk of Suicide Among Wounded




two-fold increase of suicide among those with spinal cord
injuries. Another indicator of trauma (other than exposure
to combat) .that has been reported to be associated with an
increased risk of suicide is having been a prisoner of
war.56
Large amounts of suicides were reported when World
War II prisoners of war served in the Pacific combat zone
and were compared with the United States population.
According to Bullman and Kang, ready access to powerful
painkillers and other illicit drugs might be associated
with risk for suicide among Vietnam veterans.5' Holding and
Barraclough imply that if the literature on the
underreporting is accurate, then some accidental
poisonings, drownings, and motor vehicle accidents may
have been suicides rather than unintentional accidents.
Several researchers have suggested that 1.6% to 5% of
motor vehicle accidents may actually have been suicides.
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56 R.K. Nyquist, and E. Boy, "Mortality and Survival ±~ Traumatic
Myelopathy During 19 Years Frox 1946 - 196^, "Paraplegia, 19>o~, 5.
57 3. M. Co'r.er., and M.Z. Cccper, "Follow-jc Studies of r.-.rlz V.'ar ::
Prisoners of War f " gashing,-.'., Z.Z., l.~. crernse:'.: .-nr. j _■ -,
1933) :17 - 21.
58 T. Bulisian, and H,K, Kang, -'Tne Risk cf Suicide Among ncunaed
Vietnam Veteranss " American Journal of Public Health, 1996, 86: 5.
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A medical panel reviewed various legal and medical records
for 233 Vietnam veteran deaths from a mortality study of
Vietnam veterans and determined that-the original death
certificates should have recorded 4 additional deaths as
suicides.60 Therefore, research suggests that
post-traumatic stress disorder has had a profound impact
upon the lives of Vietnam combat veterans over time.
59 ,JT.A. Holding and B.M. Barraclough, "Psychiatric Morbidity In A
Sample of Accidents," Br. Journal of Psychiatry, 1977: 130.
60 C.L. Huffine, "Equivocal Single-Auto Traffic Fatalities , "Life
Threatening Behavior, 1971, 1.
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Definition of Terms
Attitudes; For the purpose of this study, they refer to
the personal beliefs or mental positions of Vietnam combat
veterans.
Death: For the purpose of this study, it refers to the
termination of a Vietnam combat veteran's life.
Dying: For the purpose of this study, it refers to the
gradual termination of a Vietnam combat veteran's life.
Vietnam Combat Veteran: For the purpose of this study, it
refers to soldiers that participated in combat during the
Vietnam War between August 5, 1964 and May 7, 1975.
Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder: For the purpose of this
study, it refers to the symptoms that Vietnam combat
veterans experience as a result of their participation in
the Vietnam War. The symptoms include anger, depression,
sleep disturbances, low self-esteem, flashbacks,
difficulty with authority, survivor guilt, suicidal
thoughts, and emotional numbing.
Statement Of The Hypothesis
The Null Hypothesis is that there will be no
statistically significant relationship between the Vietnam
combat veterans' experiences of post-traumatic stress
disorder and their attitudes toward death and dying.
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The Variables
The dependent variables for this study are attitudes
toward death and dying; and the independent variable for




The research design utilized for this study was the
descriptive research design, which describes a phenomena.
Descriptive research designs seek to gain a preliminary
understanding, and provide descriptive data in an area
where little knowledge is available.1 Descriptive
statistics describe data in simple and direct ways by
using graphs, charts, percentages, proportions, ratios,
and rates.2 An original survey created by the researcher
was the instrument used in this study for the purpose of
collecting data.
This study will attempt to examine whether a
statistically significant relationship exists between
Vietnam combat veterans diagnosed with post-traumatic
stress disorder, and their attitudes toward death and
dying.
William Reid and Audrey Smith, "Research In Social Work'
(New York: Columbia University Press, 1989) : 94.
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The sample for this study consisted of 3 0 Vietnam combat
veterans, between the ages of 34 and 65 years old, who
receive readjustment counseling from the Atlanta Vet
Center in Atlanta, Georgia.
Sampling Design
The purposive sampling design was utilized for data
collection in this study. This sampling design is a
non-probability sampling design based on the assumption
that the researcher has sufficient knowledge related to the
research problem to allow the selection of typical persons
for inclusion in the sample.3
Instrument Design
The questionnaire utilized in this study is an
original questionnaire developed by the researcher. The
survey instrument is a self-administered questionnaire
containing questions pertaining to the Vietnam combat
veteran's perceptions of post-traumatic stress disorder
and their attitudes toward death and dying. To minimize
time, and to lessen the participants' feelings of
apprehension regarding answering such revealing questions,
each question required a "true" or "false" answer.
3 Richard M. Grinnell, " Social Work Research and Evaluation" ,
(Itasca, Illinois: F.E. Peacock Publishers, Inc., 1993) 162.
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containing questions pertaining to the Vietnam combat
veteran's perceptions of post-traumatic stress disorder
and their attitudes toward death and dying. To minimize
time, and to lessen the participants' feelings of
apprehension regarding answering such revealing questions,
each question required a "true" or "false" answer.
The surveys addressed demographic data, which was
collected in 6 items (Items 1-6). This information
consisted of military status, education, length of combat
experience, military branch, age, and income. There were
15 items on the questionnaire that addressed the Vietnam
combat veterans' attitudes toward death and dying, (Items
7-21). Both instruments were developed by the researcher
to obtain descriptive information about the participants
who completed the surveys.
Site and Setting
A significant population of Vietnam combat veterans
diagnosed with post-traumatic stress disorder receive
readjustment counseling at the Atlanta Vet Center.
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Therefore, the Atlanta Vet Center was the selected site
for this study. The Vietnam combat veterans revealed their
attitudes toward death and dying through the utilization
of surveys.
Sample Population
The sample population for this study consisted of 30
Vietnam combat veterans, who receive readjustment
counseling at the Atlanta Vet Center in Atlanta, Georgia.
The participants in this study were selected based on
their willingness to participate. The surveys were
administered simultaneously. The Vietnam combat veterans
were allowed 7 minutes maximum to complete the surveys.
The Vietnam combat veterans completed the surveys in
approximately 5 minutes, and returned them to the
researcher.
Sample Selection Procedure
The sample for this study was selected based on five
criteria. First, they had to be Vietnam combat veterans.
Second, they had to be between the ages of 34 and 65 years
of age. Third, they had to be attending the Atlanta Vet
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Center to receive readjustment counseling. Fourth, they
had to be a Vietnam combat veteran to be able to complete
the questionnaire. Finally, they had to be willing to-
complete, and return the questionnaire to the researcher.
Data Collection Procedure
The researcher requested a conference with the
Atlanta Vet Center's Director of Readjustment Counseling
relating the subjects that would be utilized for this
research study on September 11, 1997. Next, the
researcher consulted with the Atlanta Vet Center's staff
to obtain a list of subjects for this research study.
The researcher then re-visited the Atlanta Vet Center on
a later date to inform the subjects for this research
study of the purpose, date, time, and location of the
research study to be administered. The demographic data
and "Attitudes Toward Death and Dying Survey" were both
administered on February 18, 1998 at the Atlanta Vet
Center. Finally, the researcher collected the completed
surveys on February 18, 1998. Therefore, data collection
was completed on February 18, 1998.
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Data Analysis
The data analysis was conducted by utilizing the
Statistical Package for Social Sciences Windows (SPSSWIN)
at Clark Atlanta University. The Pearson "r" was utilized
to test the linear association between the dependent and
independent variables. The attitudes toward death and
dying among Vietnam combat veterans was identified.
Descriptive statistics for this study consisted of
frequency distributions and percentages, which were used
to describe both the demographic information, and
attitudes toward death and dying. The Pearson "r" was
utilized as a two-tailed statistical test to show a
correlation between attitudes toward death and dying and




This chapter presents the respondent's attitudes
toward death and dying, demographic data, and the
statistical data analysis required to accept or reject the
null hypothesis. The purpose of this study was to examine
the correlation between attitudes toward death and dying,
and Vietnam combat veterans diagnosed with post-traumatic
stress disorder. The study concluded that the Vietnam War
did have an impact upon the attitudes toward death and
dying among Vietnam combat veterans.
Table 1 indicated that most of the participants in
this study chose to enlist in the Vietnam War (%56.7%),
instead of being drafted (43.3%). Also, a significant
percentage of Vietnam combat veterans had acquired some
level of college education (43%). At least 50% of the
participants had served six months to one year in the
combat zone. The majority of the participants were Army
soldiers (46.7%), while Marines were the least (23.3%). In
addition, ages 45-50 years old is the current age range of
the participants. The average annual income ranged from
$20,000 to $40,000 (See Table 1).
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of the participants. The average annual income ranged





1. How did you enter the military?
Drafted: 43.3%
Enlisted: 56.7%






3. How long did you serve in the war zone?
1 to 3 months: 3.3%
3 to 6 months: 16.7%
6 months to 1 year: 50%
more than 1 year: 30%






5. What is your age?
34 to 40 years old:
40 to 45 years old:
45 to 50 years old: -*^o
50 to 55 years old: 3.3%
55 to 60 years old: 3.3%
60 to 65 years old: 3.3%
6. What is your income?
$12,000 to $20,000 26.7%
$20,000 to $40,000 46.7%
$40,000 to $70,000 26.7%
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TABLE 2
FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTION OF ATTITUDES TOWARD DEATH AND DYING
(N = 30)
1. Are you very much afraid to die?
True: 13.3%
False: 86.7%
2. Does the thought of death seldom enter your mind?
True: 40%_
False: 60%




4. Do you dread to think about having an operation?
True: 43.3%
False: 56.7%
5. Are you not at all afraid to die?
True: 70%
False: 30%
6. Are you particularly afraid of getting cancer?
True: 36.7%
False: 56.7%





t j.se qj j^
Are you often distressed by the way time flies?
True: 40%
9. Do you fear dying a painful death?
True: 50%
False: 50%




11. Are you really scared of having a heart attack?
True: 33.3%
False: 66.7%
12. Do you of ten think about how short life really is?
True: 60%
False: 40%
13. Do you shudder when you hear people talk about death?
True: 36.7%
False: 63.3%
14. Does the sight of a dead body horrify you?
True: 23. 3%
False: 76.7%





Table 2 indicates that fifteen questions were asked
regarding the participants attitudes toward death and
dying. Most of the participants (70%) feel nervous when
they hear people talk about death. Also, the majority of
the participants (70%) claim they are not afraid to die.
Over half of the participants (56.7%) admit to being
bothered by the thought of death. There were 50% of the
participants that said they feared dying a painful death.
Additionally, most of the participants often contemplate
on how long they have to live (60%). Likewise, more than
half of the participants believe that the future holds
nothing for them to fear.
The majority of the participants (63.3%) said they
were afraid of getting cancer. Over half of the
participants worry about how much time they have left to
live. Parallel to the "true" responses, 50% of the
participants said they do not fear dying a painful death.
Interestingly, most of the participants (76.7%) said.they
are not concerned about life after death. Also, most
participants said they have no reaction when they hear
people talk about death. Finally, over half of the
42




BIVARIATE ANALYSIS OF POST-TRAUMATIC STRESS DISORDER AND
ATTITUDES TOWARD DEATH AND DYING
(N = 30)
Dependent : Death and Dying Attitudes Pearson's xr'
Variable Value
1. Are you very much afraid to die? .000
2. Does the thought of death seldom
enter your mind? .084
3. Does it make you nervous when
people talk about death? .366
4. Do you dread to think about
having an operation? .782*
5. Are you not at all afraid to die? .366
6. Are you particularly afraid of
getting cancer? .568*
7. Does the thought of death ever
bother you? .182
8. Are you often distressed by the
way time flies? .674*
9. Do you fear dying a painful
death? .299
10. Does the subject of life after
death ever bother you? .935*
11. Are you really scared of having
a heart attack? .716*
12. Do you often think about how
short life really is? .527*
13. Do you shudder when you hear
people talk about death? .093
14. Does the sight of a dead body
horrify you? .935*
15. Do you feel that the future




The findings of the bivariate analysis of the
dependent and independent variables indicated that there
were correlations between the respondent's experiences of
post-traumatic stress disorder and their attitudes toward
death and dying. This means that the respondents are
greatly disturbed by the subject of life after death, and
they are horrified at the sight of a dead body.
It was further indicated that Vietnam combat
veterans try to refrain from ever thinking about having an
operation, because of possibility of the result of death.
Moreover, Vietnam combat veterans believe that the future
holds nothing for them to fear.
Furthermore, the respondents are not particularly
afraid of contracting a fatal illness, and are not
concerned about how much time they have left to live. In
addition most of the participants are not afraid of having
a heart attack, nor do they contemplate the longevity of
their lives. Findings of the bivariate analysis caused
the null hypothesis to be rejected.
CHAPTER FIVE
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Previous research literature that examines attitudes
toward death and dying among Vietnam combat veterans is
limited. It was hypothesized that there would be no
statistical significance between attitudes toward death and
dying and post-traumatic stress disorder among Vietnam
combat veterans. However, upon reviewing the results from
this study, it was concluded that there is a statistically
significant relationship between attitudes toward death and
dying among Vietnam combat veterans. Therefore, this study
concludes that the null hypothesis should be rejected.
Limitations of the Study
This study was limited to 30 Vietnam combat veterans
who receive readjustment counseling from the Atlanta Vet
Center in Atlanta, Georgia. It would be inappropriate to
generalize these findings to all Vietnam combat veterans.
There are various Vietnam combat veteran populations that
may not reflect those who are members of this sampling.
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Therefore, the findings of this research are limited to
the population of Vietnam combat veterans that was
sampled. Subjects were utilized for this research study
based upon their willingness to participate. Another
limitation is that unpleasant recurrent thoughts about the
Vietnam War may have caused negative responses to the
survey questions. Also, variables other than the Vietnam
War may have contributed to the attitudes toward death and
dying among the Vietnam combat veterans who are diagnosed
with post-traumatic stress disorder. However, the most
significant limitation is that the participants may not
have responded truthfully to the demographic data and the
Attitudes Toward Death And Dying Survey (ATDADS).
Suggestions For Further Research
The issue of post-traumatic stress disorder is
destined to remain evident in society in the new
millenium. Based on this realization, further research is
needed to identify intervention strategies to
appropriately address the bereavement needs of Vietnam
combat veterans. In addition, existing readjustment
counseling programs must be structured to fulfill the
bereavement needs of this population. Counseling programs
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should be redesigned to incorporate the before and after
realities of the effects of combat participation upon
soldiers for all.military Armed forces.
Likewise, a larger sample of Vietnam combat_veterans
located at another geographical site should be utilized in
a research study to examine alternative intervention
strategies to address bereavement. Also, there is a need
for increased federal, state, and private funding of
programs for Vietnam combat veterans to assist in meeting
the needs for this population, and to provide a mechanism
for addressing their bereavement needs appropriately and
professionally.
Future research is needed to enhance the public's
awareness and understanding about the dynamics of death
and dying among Vietnam veterans who are diagnosed with
post-traumatic stress disorder. I'm sure society would
become empathetic and view this population differently.
Instead of associating Vietnam combat veterans with
negative connotations, they may be finally viewed as a
population that deserves high honor and respect. Don't
you agree?
CHAPTER SIX
IMPLICATIONS FOR SOCIAL WORK PRACTICE
Social workers of the 21st century must seek to
intervention strategies to address the bereavement needs
for Vietnam combat veterans, and potential combat soldiers
for the new millenium. By doing this, potential combat
soldiers and combat veterans will know that bereavement
counseling will be a part of their de-briefing process.
Social workers should perform outreach in communities
to educate members of society concerning the reality of
death and dying that occurs in combat and how their
bereavement needs should be appropriately addressed.
Theoretical Implications
This study observed the attitudes toward death and
dying from the perspective of Mary Kubler Ross' Death and
Dying Theory. This theory focuses on an individual's
innate responses to death and dying. This theory should
be implemented within a soldier's orientation before he
participates in combat. This would reinforce the
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inevitablity, and realities of death and dying that exist
during combat. Such an implementation would also reassure
or discourage a soldier to participate in combat.-
Therefore, the soldier would then be prepared to accept
the decision he makes concerning his combat participation
without any regrets.
However, in viewing post-traumatic stress disorder as
it is initiated within the Armed Forces, and subsequently
is permeated within society, it is imperative for social
workers of the 21st century to address the needs of combat
veterans in order to assist them in readjusting to
civilian society. Addressing these needs would include
examining the diverse cultures, religions, and
biopsychosociai factors of combat veterans.
Vietnam combat veterans are experiencing
post-traumatic stress disorder.1 They are also at an
increased risk for suicide. 2 Having this knowledge
prompts the urgency to address the bereavement needs of
1K.M. Langley, "Post-traumatic Stress Disorder Among Vietnam
Combat Veterans," Social Casework (1982) : 63.
2 T. Bullman, and Han K. Kang, "The Risk Of Suicide Among Vietnam
Veterans," American Journal of Public Health (May 1996) : 86:5.
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combat veterans. This would reduce the effects of
post-traumatic stress disorder and lessen the impact on
their families and friends. This would also reduce the
opportunities to use post-traumatic stress disorder as a
defense mechanism to commit murder.3 Society's chances of
being harmed would be significantly decreased, and combat
veterans will live more happier productive lives. Don't
you agree?
3 R.K. Resler, and T. Schachtman, "Whoever Fights Monsters'





LETTER TO MR. LYNWOOD BRADLEY
Ms. Tonya Vinson
830 MLK Jr. Drive, Apt. 311
August 28, 1997





I am a graduate student in the Department of Social
Work at Clark Atlanta University. Presently, I am engaged
in a research study entitled, "A Descriptive Study Of The
Attitudes Toward Death And Dying Among Vietnam Combat
Veterans".
I am respectfully requesting to meet with you at your
earliest convenience to discuss the research study in
further detail. I can be contacted at (404) 221-5522.






LETTER TO MR. LYNWOOD BRADLEY
Ms. Tonya Vinson
830 MLK Jr. Drive S.W., Apt. 311
Atlanta, Georgia 30314
September 2, 1997





I would like to thank you for your kind response to
my request for a meeting with you.
As you have been informed in our discussion earlier, I am
a graduate student in the Department of Social Work at
Clark Atlanta University. My research study is entitled,
"A Descriptive Study Of The Attitudes Toward Death And
Dying Among Vietnam Combat Veterans".






LETTER TO MR. LYNWOOD BRADLEY
Ms. Tonya Vinson
830 MLK Jr. Drive S.W., Apt. 311
Atlanta, Georgia 30314
September 12, 1997





Thank-you for meeting with me and discussing my interest
for a research proposal on Vietnam combat veterans.
I really appreciate you assisting me in comprising a
valuable research study. I will submit my proposal to you
by Monday, December 1, 1997.
My proposal will involve making a descriptive analysis
toward death and dying among Vietnam combat Veterans with
post-traumatic stress disorder.
The research study will be conducted on February 18, 1998







You have been invited to participate in a research study
entitled, "A Descriptive Study of the Attitudes Towards
Death and Dying Among Vietnam Combat Veterans Diagnosed
With Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder" . The purpose of
this study is to determine if your participation in the
Vietnam War had any impact towards your attitudes toward
death and dying.
Your responses will better inform the field of Social Work
concerning the effects of post-traumatic stress disorder
among Vietnam combat veterans, and assist social workers
of the 21st century in identifying intervention strategies
to appropriately address the bereavement needs of Vietnam
combat veterans.
Completion time is estimated at approximately 5 to 7
minutes.
Your participation is strictly voluntary, in that you have
the right to refuse to participate. Your responses will
be confidential, so don't put your name on this survey.
If you do participate, you may stop at any time. There
will be no negative consequences if you decide to quit.






1. How did you enter the military?
Drafted:
Enlisted:






3. How long did you serve in the war zone?
1 to 3 months:
3 to 6 months:
6 months to 1 year:
more than 1 year:





5. What is your age?
34 to 40 years old:
40 to 45 years old:
45 to 50 years old:
50 to 55 years old:
55 to 60 years old:
60 to 65 years old:






ATTITUDES TOWARD DEATH AND DYING SCALE
1. Are you very much afraid to die? T or F
2. Does the thought of death seldom
enter your mind? T or F
3. Does it make you nervous when
people talk about death? T or F
4. Do you dread to think about
having an operation? T or F
5. Are you not at all afraid to die? T or F
6. Are you particularly afraid of
getting cancer? T or F
7. Does the thought of death ever
bother you? T or F
8. Are you often distressed by the
way time flies? T or F
9. Do you fear dying a painful
death? T or F
10. Does the subject of life after
death ever bother you? T or F
11. Are you really scared of having T or F
a heart attack?
12. Do you often think about how
short life really is? T or F
13. Do you shudder when you hear
people talk about death? T or F
14. Does the sight of a dead body
horrify you? T or F
15. Do you feel that the future T or F
holds nothing for you to
fear? T or F
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APPENDIX







Dear Mr. Lynwood Bradley:
I am writing this letter to sincerely thank you for having
allowed me to utilize Vietnam combat veterans, who receive
readjustment counseling at the Atlanta Vet Center, as
participants in my research study. The research study is
entitled, "A Descriptive Study Of The Attitudes Toward
Death And Dying Among Vietnam Combat Veterans Diagnosed
With Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder".
It is my wish that the findings from this research study
will motivate colleagues in the social work arena, as well
as other researchers, to identify and utilize appropriate
intervention strategies to address the bereavement needs
of Vietnam combat veterans who have been diagnosed with
post-traumatic stress disorder.





EMPATHIC EXPRESSIONS FOR VIETNAM VETERANS
Don't you worry, don't you fret
I'm one of the ones who won't forget
The many obstacles that you had to face
When you fought battles in a foreign place
The war aftermath was, undoubtedely, a mess
However, all of your efforts were a success
Acknowledgement is due to "you"
For you fought wholeheartedly for your red, white, and
blue
I thank GOD that you all were created
So, don't ever doubt. . .you are definitely appreciated!
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